26 February 2021 - Ethos Statement “I recognise when others need space ”
WELCOME BACK!
We hope you all enjoyed the break at Half Term! It gave us all the time to recharge and this is evident in the wonderful effort
being put in by our pupils both in school and remote learners.
As you will be aware, the Government has announced full school re-opening for Primary schools on 8 March 2021. We are
looking forward to welcoming all of our families back. Please make sure your regularly check your emails for updates
regarding our plans to make sure we continue to be as safe as possible.

Election of Parent Governor
As you may be aware, we recently held an election for
a Parent Governor .
The successful candidate was Mrs Rachel Yates and she
will now serve on our Governing Body for
the next four years. Rachel will continue in
her role as chair of Governors.
Thank you, Mrs Horan.
Year 2
Year 2 have been enjoying their Secret Garden project this
week. They have made models and of a Secret Garden and
have enjoyed the beginning of the story The Secret Garden.

Year 4
Year 4 have had a great week - they have been showing off
their French skills, remembering the vocabulary for animals
and impressing Mrs Digby. Makayla has created
a volcanic experiment, fantastic! They have
shared their ideas in literacy and have shared
their growing ICT skills with each other so well,
really kind and considerate to each other when
they share ideas and answers.

Too Good To Go App
Every day, delicious, fresh food goes to waste at cafes, restaurants,
hotels, shops and supermarkets - just because it hasn’t sold in
time. Too Good To Go lets you rescue a Magic Bag of this food so it
gets eaten instead of wasted. You won’t know exactly what’s in
your order until you pick it up - it’s all part of the surprise. Great
food at great prices, served with a side of environmental kudos.
Please visit
information.

World Book Day—4 March 2021
We will be celebrating World Book Day this year in a slightly
different way. Children will be engaging in some online
activities, reading in school, character discovery and some
great story telling.
Children who are attending school will be
required to wear school uniform as normal.

www.toogoodtogo.co.uk

for

more

Positive Coronavirus Results
Educational settings have been asked to play
their part in ensuring that positive coronavirus
cases are recorded to help with the fight against the COVID19.
***If your child receives a positive Covid-19 test result
please contact school on 07891274260 and leave a
message. This number is monitored 24hrs a day.***

National Online Safety Service
You should have received a text message or may have seen our Facebook page regarding signing up to the
National Online Safety Service.
This is FREE and is a brilliant support service for helping you identify factors which may result in your child being at risk while
using online platforms and chatting in forums.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KEEP UP TO DATE WITH OTHER NEWS IN SCHOOL DON’T FORGET TO VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
To
sign up please visit: http://nationalonlinesafety.com/enrol/park-spring-primary
www.parkspringprimary.co.uk

